
W. S. G. WINS FIRST TWO CON-
FERENCE GAMES FROM IDAHO

Hartnian und Moss Pitch Good Hull
in Contest With Moscovltes —
Friday's flame Won >> 3 to I

Score and Saturday's by
Score of I to (»

Tin' Washington State College

baseball team took its first two con-
ference games against Idaho last
week, winning Friday on Rogers

Field by the score of 3 to 1, and
Saturday it MOSCOW 2 to 0, Botn
games were close and Interesting.

and although Mitchell, Idaho's pitch-

er in the first game, was In consid-
erable trouble some of the time, ho
kept his six hits well scattered and
until the eighth inning, pitched good
ball. Two hits and a couple of hits
in this period brought in the two
runs that won the game. Hartnian
allowed but three hits, holding Idaho
hltless until the seventh, when two
hits, a passed ball, and an error let
in a run. In the game at Moscow
Moss pitched a one-hit game and that
one hit was a scratch. He fanned 10
men and only once did a man get as
far as second.

In the first inning of Friday's
game Tulley fanned, Lester hit to
left, went to second when Humphries
dropped the hall trying to catch him
oil the bag, a nil Murray Anderson
and Cased were out, Burns to
Humphries. For Idaho Lockhart and
Purdy struct) out, while Burns was
out, Lester to Cased. With two out
in the second, Bohler hit a two-bag-
ger to left and Moss made the third
out on a ground ball to the pitcher.
In the seventh for Idaho, Burns was
out, Hartnian to Cased; Purdy hit a
three-bagger to right and came in
when Davis allowed a passed ball,
stumbled in the gutter and fell. W.
S. C.'s catcher finally got the ball
and threw to Casad at the plate in
time to get Purdy, who had hesitated
before starting, but "Cas" was too
anxious and dropped the ball, allow-
ing the score. Washington came
back in their half and tied the score.
X>avis was safe on an error by Burns,
was sacrificed to second by Albert
Anderson, went to third on Border's
out, and scored on a passed ball.
Moss fouled out to Humphries, retir-
ing the side. In the eighth, Mitchell
hit to center with two out. and Lock-
hart fanned. Hartnian flew out to
Jardine, Tulley flew out to Burns,
Lester placed a two-bagger in center
field, Murray Anderson walked, and
they pulled a double steal. Casad
walked, filling the bases, and Davis
got a single along the third base line,
scoring Lester and Anderson. Albert
Anderson was out, Burns to Humph-
ries, retiring the side. There was
considerable excitement at this stage

of the game and lots of "independ-
ent" rooting. In the ninth Burns
flew out to Casad, Purdy struck out,
and Humphries went out, Hartnian
to Casad.

Three-base hits—l'urdy, M. Ander-
sen. Two-base hits. Lester, Bohler.
First base on balls—off Hartman, 3;
off Mitchell 2. Struck out by Hart-
man, 5; by Mitchell 3.

Umpire—Dave Kuehl.
In Saturday's game both teams

were scoreless until the last of the
soventh inning, when W. S. C. scored
two runs. Idaho secured their lone
hit in the foureh, when Lockhart hit
a ground ball toward first. Moss
could not reach the ball, which was
fielded just too late to catch the
speedy Lockhart. Casad, Murray
Anderson, and Davis secured hits in
the first, third, and fourth Innings,
respectively. In the seventh. A.
Anderson, the first man up, struck
out on a fly to right, which Lockhart
made a circus one-lu-.ad catch of.
Hartman hit to left, went to second
when Moss walked, and they pulled
a double steal. Hartman scored or,
a wild pitch, Moss going to third and
scoring on Tulley's high fly to right,
which Lockhart misjudged. Tulley
was out on Lester's grounder to
short. Idaho had little chance to
score, only 28 men facing Moss in the
nine innings. In the fifth, Humph-
ries got as far as third with two out,
and Hayden struck out. In the eighth
Jardine hit Casad's arm and was
called safe at first, but was doubled
ont at second. In the ninth the
only other man to reach first was
Robinson, who walked, but who was
immediately thrown out trying to
steal.

First base on ballsoff Moss, 2:
off Kinnison, 2. Struck out—by
Moss, 10; Kinnison, 4. Double play
—Bohler to Lester to Casad.

Umpire, Johnstone.

Special on aluminum ware:
Six 8c teaspoons for 25c
Three 15c tablespoons for 25c
Two 25c mixing spoons for 25c
Pour-dollar percolator for. ...52.50

THE VARIETY STORE

Sanders special this week is better
than ever—come in and see. myl

Resolution .No. _U»»

Be is resolved by the City Council
of the City of Pullman:

1. That it Is the Intention of the
City Council to order the improve-

ment of the following described
streets, to-wit

Beginning at the easterly property

line of Star Route street, thence
northeasterly along Maiden l.ane to
the southerly property lino of Wash-
ington state College campus; begin-

ning at the intersection of Maiden
I.ano and Ash streets, thence wester-
ly along Ash street to its Intersection
with Kamiaken street; beginning at

the Intersection of Kamiaken and
Ash streets, thence southerly alone
Kamiaken street to the northerly
propertly line of Bpaulding street;
beginning at the intersection of Mai-
den l.ane and Oak streets, thence
westerly along Oak street to the east-
erly property line of Star Route
street; beginning at the intersection
of Maiden l.ane and Opal streets,
thence northerly along Opal street to
the southerly property line of Mont-
gomery street; beginning at the In-
tersection of Maiden Lane and Ruby
streets, thence northerly along.Ruby

street to the southerly property line
of Montgomery street, beginning at

the intersection of Maiden I.tine and
Monroe streets, theme northerly
along Monroe street to the southerly
property line of Montgomery street.
by filling, grading, curbing and park-
ing said streets, and paving the same
and doing such oilier work as may be
necessary In connection therewith,
all in accordance with the plans and
specifications to be prepared by the
city engineer.

2. That all persons who may de-
sire to object thereto are hereby
notified to file such objections with
M. F. Cannon, City Clerk, at her of-
fice in the City Hall on or before the
I9tb day of May, 1914, or appear
and present such objections at a
meeting of the city council to be held
in ihe council chamber in the City
Hall in the City of Pullman, at 8
o'clock, p. m. on the 19th day of
May, 19 14, which time and place Is
hereby fixed for hearing on matters
relating to said proposed improve-
ment, ami all objections thereto, and
for determining the method of pay-
ment for said improvement.

3. That the City Engineer shall
.submit to the city council at or prior
to said date all data and Informa-
tion required by ordinance and law
to be submitted.

4. That the costs and expenses
of said improvement shall be borne
by and assessed against the property
liable therefor, as provided by law.

.'). That the City Clerk shall cause
this resolution to be published for
two consecutive issues in The Pull-
man Herald, the official newspaper
of the city, the first publication to be
at least 16 days before the 19th day
of May, 1911.

Passed by the Council April 27th,
1914.

Date of first publication May l,
1914.

A. 10. SHAW,
Mayor

Attest
Matilda F. Gannon,

City Clerk.
Approved as to form,

M. S. Jamar,
City Attorney,

may 1-8

FOR BALE

Stock and grain ranches in Mon-
tana. Two railroads just watering
this territory. Now Is your chance
to get in on the ground floor. Opens
up new and rich country east of Lew-
Istown. $10 to $30 per acre. Ex-
cursion every Friday and Saturday.
Get busy.

WM. PORTER & CO.
ml-jun26

Sallow complexion is due to a
torpid liver. HERBINE purifies and
strengthens the liver and bowels and
restores the rosy bloom of health to
the cheek. Price BOc. Sold by Watt's
Pharmacy. may
Sanders Co. Phone 39.

In the whole field of medicine
there is not a healing remedy that
will repair damage to the flesh more
quickly than BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT. In cuts. wounds.
sprains, burns, scalds and rheuma-
tism, its healing and penetrating
power is extraordinary. Price 25c
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
Watt's Pharmacy. may

C. P. Ry. landsln Canada from $11
to $30 per acre on 20-year payments.
Cheaper than homesteads, and the
C. P. R. will back you. Wm. Porter
& Co- myl-ju26

Lunch with Hungerford next
week—Thursday, Friday and Satur-
da myl
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l EWARTSVILLE J
The Bryant Sunday school will

give a dime social at the A. F. Car-
rothers home on Friday evening.
Everyone is cordially invited.

Fred Paullus has been nursing an
Infection in one of his fingers,
caused by a hangnail.

Mrs. E. Maguire and Mrs. E. O.
Cathcart of Pullman called on
friends in this neighborhood last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Fulfs and sou,
Edward, were Colton visitors from
Saturday until Monday.

Miss Gladys Keyes of Pullman was
a guest at the A F. Carrothers home
from Saturday until Sunday.

Miss Belle Higgins spent laat
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Cecil
Raton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Farley and chil-
dren were quests at the .1. M. Klem-
gard homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Brannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman, and Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bunnell were guests
of Mrs. L. J, Story Sunday.

Miss Vera Farley spent from Sat-
urday until Sunday with Miss Mil-
dred Klemgard.

A telegram was received on Mon-
day, announcing the birth of a ion
to Professor and Mrs. Chester Farr,
at Sunnyside on Sunday. Mrs. Fan
was formerly .Miss Iva Haines of this
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Snyder and
children were guests at the Cochran
and Sietz home on Sunday.

Bert Hatley returned home on
.Monday from Alberta, where he
spent a week looking at land.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Turk and chil-
dren spent Sunday at the R. (J. Lyle
home,

Mrs. .1. vi. Klemgard called on
Mrs. Frank Murray Tuesday after-
noon.

Jacob Bauer and family have
moved down from Colton and will
remain on their ranch while plowing
t he summer tallow.

Mrs. Will Hogan and Mrs. Loren
Brown spent Tuesday afternoon at
the Nat Bryant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Coolidge, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brain well of
Colfax, drove out to the Coolidge-
McLaln ranch on Saturday in the
Coolidge car, returning on Sunday.

Mrs. Sherman Brannon called at
the V. L. Higgins home Tuesday
afternoon.

Leßoy Rucker has been seriously
illat his home for several days.

It is planned to have a social meet-
ing of the Grange on May 18, at
which as many members of the Pio-
neer Grange, organized on this flat
so many years ago, as can possibly
come, are to bo honored. A special
program is to be given and it is
hoped that there will be a large at-
tendance.

There will be services as usual at
the Bryant school house at 11 a. in,

and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, May 3.
Mrs. Frank Murray spent Sunday

in Pullman at the home of her
lather, Patrick Ryan.

Miss Emma Easto returned home
Saturday from near Clofax, where
she has been teaching school.

.NOTICE OP SALE OF BONDS

Notice is hereby given that on or
before the 2nd day of June, 1914, at
the hour of 5 o'clock p. m. bids for
Bonds of the City of Pullman, Wash.,
will be received by the City Treas-
urer of said city, tor the purchase of
Twenty Thousand (120,000.00) Dol-
lars of Water Bonds, Series li, of the
City of Pullman, Wash.

No bid will be received for loss
than par value, to the time that the
purchase price is deposited with City
Treasurer.

Said bonds shall bo dated June
sth, 1914, and shall consist of
twenty (20) bonds of one thousand
($1,000.00) dollars denomination
each, to draw not more than six per
cent Interest per annum.

Interest payable semi-annually.
Bonds payable twenty (20) years

after date of issue. Principal and in-
terest payable at the office of City
Treasurer of the City of Pullman,
Wash., or at the fiscal agency of the
State of Washington, in New York
City, N. Y„ at option of holder of
bonds. Bidders to state the rate of
interest on par value of bonds, and
whether blank bonds will be fur-
nished.

Bidders will deposit one per cent
of the value of the bonds in the form
of a draft or certified check, pay-
able to the City Treasurer, of the
City of Pullman, Wash. The City
Council of the City of Pullman re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

J. S. CLARK,
City Treasurer.

MATILDA F. GANNON,
City Clerk.

Mayl-S

SPECIAL SALE of potted plants
suitable for window decoration.
Geraniums, fuchlas, chrysanthe-
mums, foliage plants and other sur-
plus greenhouse material. State
College Greenhouses. Phone 329 T.

Resolution Xo. 270

Be it resolved by the City Coun-
cil of the City of Pullman:

1. That It is the intention of the
City Council of the City of Pullman,
to order the Improvement of the fol-
lowing described streets, to-wlt:

Beginning at the intersection of
Whitman and Star Route streets,
thence north along Star Route street
to -Montgomery street; thence north
along Star Route street to lot six
(6), block fifteen (15), range A sec-
ond addition; thence diagonally
across said block fifteen (15) to lot
twelve (12) block fifteen (15);
thence across Colorado street north
along Opal street to the north prop-
erty line of lot eighteen (18) block
two (2), Squires and Gaddis Di-
vision; thence east parallel to said
lot to the section line; thence south
along section line to the section cor-
ner: thence east across section lino
and city limits to the east side of lot
thirty-three (33), across lot thirty-

four (34); thence south across south
property line of lot thirty-three (33)
to California street: thence along

California street to the northwest
corner of lot fourteen (14), block
lour (4), Chambers Addition; thence
diagonally across lots 14, 13, 12, 11,
10, and !». block four (4), Chambers
Addition; thence across B street to

the southeast corner of lot six (6);
thence diagonally across lot seven
(7), block three (3) Rose Park
Addition, Pullman, to the northeast
corner of lot ten (10), block three
(3), Rose Park Addition; thence
diagonally along C street and lots
tour (4), five (5) and six (6)

block four (4) Rose Park Add. to the
southeast corner of said lot six (6)
thence along Colorado street and to
tin- northwest corner of block three
(3) Campus Park Addition; thence
parallel to Thatuna street approxi-
mately mo feet northeast of the
northeast property line of said street
to a point opposite at the intersec-
tion of Campus Avenue and Thatuna
street; thence southeasterly to the
intersection of Campus avenue and
Thatuna street; thenco along Cam-
pus avenue to the south gate of the
entrace to the president's residence
on College Campus; and thence
south along the drive just east of
the president's residence to Maiden
Lane; thence southeast parallel to
the property line of lot one (l) block
seven (7) to range addition to Cleve-
land street; thence along Cleveland
street to Morton street; thence south
along Morton street to the southeast
corner of lot four (4) range third
addition; thence northeasterly to the
place of beginning.

By the construction of a drainage

system or a storm sewer, and such
other work as may be necessary

therewith, till jin accordance with
plans and specifications to be pre-
pared by the city engineer.

2. That all persons who may do-
sire to object thereto are hereby

notified to file such objections with
M. F. Gannon, City Clerk, at her of-
fice in the city hall on or before the
liith day of May, 1914, or appear

and present such objections at a
meeting of the city council to be held
in the council chamber in the city
hall in the city of Pullman, at S
o'clock p. m. on the 19th day of May,

1914, which time and place is hereby
fixed for hearing on matters relat-
ing to said proposed improvement,
and all objections thereto, and for
determining the method of payment
for said improvement.

3. That the city engineer shall
submit to the city council at or prior
to said date all data and Information
required by ordinance and law to be
submitted.

4. That the costs and expenses of
Bald improvement shall be borne by
and assessed against the property lia-
ble therefor, as provided by law.

5. That the city clerk shall cause
this resolution to be published for
two consecutive issues In The Pull-
man Herald, the official newspaper
of the city, the first publication to be
at least fifteen days before the 19 th
day of May, 1914.

Passed the Council April 27th,
1914.

Date of first publication May 1,
1914.

A. E. SHAW,
Mayor.

Attest:
Matilda F. Gannon,

City Clerk.
Approved as to form,

M. S. Jamar,
City Attorney,

may 1-8 — --ii, __w—m> \u25a0—
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Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers)
sallow complexion, flatulence are
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one
can feel well while the liver is inac-
tive. HERBINE ls a powerful liver
stimulant. A dose or two will cause
all bilious symptoms to disappear.
Try It. Price 50c. Sold by Watt's
Pharmacy. may

Lunch with Hungerford next
week—Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, myl

A new shipment of~Zig Zag Cam-
embeat and Sap Sago Cheese Just re-
ceived. C. R. Sanders Co., Phone 39.

INSURANCE FS^
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, . Phone 110 L

SICKNESS, 7_T" ""OLD AGE, FIDELITY, _J D 1PLATE GLASS KOSC DUShp<
Also agent for Steamship tickets. **M,

M. J. CHAPMAN, Agt.
aDd *" "ortß of

Room 15, Flret Nan Bank Bile, ' NurSery StOCk
—-~-~_-_____»,.__ Strong Non-irrigated Stock Grown h.

Pullman Transfer w,ld Ro9e Nursery * \
& Storage Co. Neill's Greenhouses

J. P. Duthie, Manager \u25a0—.________» _-_.____.
__

mm___^__-_« :-
Dealers la —\u25a0*

Brick, Lime, Cement Mid Sana.
"

We make a specialty of moving
household goods and pianos. IfllllT nilI tin

°"' °:,i:::,:::r trui JOHN SQUIRES
mmmmaamwmammmaaaammaaammam mi•__•tarnmm maaaaaaaaam

; Ramer's jj Farm Landsl
Chocolates j ___;

< Property
! Direct from the Factory <| " —! They will Please You ]! -__________»«__________; - ]! Mortgage
i THORPE'S |i Loans

! SMOKE HOUSE:!
(Incorporated) < Rat Iron Bloak

1 Phone 28 ]»
; Where Everybody Goes !| \u25a0\u25a0

__^_l 2m?&&_4 9_t'
-^

All Lengths and Width

*~~~^*^KBim^zr^<, C. R. Sanders Co

*********MllI1He**********************************
\ LOW EXCURSION FARES EAST

\u25a0

\ To Chicago May 19 and 20
'\u25a0> To all points daily, June 1 to September 30

[ Stops enroute permitted Return limit October 31
•
', Minneapolis,' St. Paul $60.00
; Duluth, Superior $60.00 Relatively
• These Chicago, Milwaukee $72.50 low
'. to St. Louis $70.00 fares

' a Omaha, Kansas City $60.00 .« \u25a0• few .all
\ points Denver $55.00 'other
i, New York, Philadelphia ...$108.50 Eastern
j Washington $107.50 points. Pittsburg $91.50 ',

\u25a0 ,

£ Yellowstone National Park
•
I Through Gardiner Gateway, the Northern and Original Entrance
, Park Open June 15 to September 15

I i^ys~^*f^im\ FOUR TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

I [_&[ AmW*m»\ Two of them '" ''""' from ('l!i,'aK°- Three
[ I I ___B ) to the Twin Cities. One to St. Louis.1 111 I
C \*o\ss WSm*J Win. Laird, Agent

I \jjCl^^«_f Pullman, Wash.

r A. I). Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Ore.
\u25ba NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

'HI*************************titiH*****il**Hlt***^
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiin

A Friendly
Atmosphere

: The officers and employes of this bank strive to see that

: patrons always find here a friendly atmosphere.

: You are doing us a good turn when you bring business of

: any nature to this bank. We appreciate it and want you to

: feel at home here, and find it a pleasure to come.

I Don't stay away because your transaction is a small one. «
\u25a0

; ;« the sum of small things that makes a bank great.

I, The j
! Pullman State Bank I


